
Yellow Thunder Amateur Radio Club Meeting Minutes –April 4th, 2023

The Yellow Thunder ARC meeting was called to order at 7:08 pm by President Tom Harrison(N9PQJ).

Secretary’s Report: The meeting minutes from the March, 2023 meeting were presented to the group. 
Patrick(W9PCK) motions to accept the report as presented. Ray(KD9LNZ) seconded the motion and it 
passed by unanimous vote.

Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Patrick(W9PCK) reports that he was able to get Square payments set 
up and working to allow membership renewals to take place on the club website. We donated $100 to 
HamClubOnline for the use of their membership management platform. The account balance is 
$xxxx.xx. Ray(KD9LNZ) motions to accept the report as presented, Greg(W9IKU) seconded the 
motion and it passed by unanimous vote.

Business:
No updates on Field Day activities. Brief discussion on what equipment people plan to bring.

Welcome to new member Richard Nesbitt(N9MO) of Marshfield.

Tom(N9PQJ) mentions that the Square payment integration into the website has already been used by a
couple of renewing members and seems to be working well. HamClubOnline will automatically drop 
people from the membership roster who have not renewed after 120 days of their membership 
expiration date.

Daniel(WX9E) said he believes he has found software which will allow us to program the club analog 
repeater controller via a GUI interface. Tom will take a look at it and discuss it with the Technical 
Committee.

Tom(N9PQJ) will take a look at website hosting information and check into SSL certificate support for 
other services.

Mark Thompson(WB9QZB) states he will be a Hamvention in May at the YAESU booth and 
welcomes people to stop by.

Matt(KC9UPE) mentions he does not wish to run for club Secretary in the next election cycle this fall 
due to other commitments. He also will be looking for interested people to consider taking over as 
Emergency Coordinator for the Sauk Co ARES/RACES group.

Close: Ray(KD9LNZ) motions to close the meeting at 8:08 pm. Patrick(W9PCK) seconded the motion 
and it passed by unanimous vote.



The next meeting of the Yellow Thunder Amateur Radio Club is scheduled for Tuesday, May 
2nd  at 7 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Matt Noll (KC9UPE)
Secretary, Yellow Thunder Amateur Radio Club
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